You community needs you to help
keep it safe. Make a difference today
by becoming a volunteer!
The Chester County Fire Chiefs Association wants you!
Chester County volunteer firefighters save lives, work as a team
and answer the call when they are needed most.Your local fire
company needs YOU to become a firefighter, rescuer, fire
police, EMT or administrative volunteer.
Learn how you can play your part by filling out a
volunteer inquiry form online today.

“I saw it as an opportunity to develop personal skills
that would benefit me in my professional life - things
like leadership skills, critical thinking, and decisiveness.”
– Volunteer firefighter Chris Dorgan,
Minquas Fire Company Station 46 in Downingtown
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Spark Your Enthusiasm

It’s no secret that the need for volunteers at your local fire house is
urgent.Your local Chester County, Pa. fire department or company
is counting on you to help.You can be the difference in making sure
you community is protected at all times. Plus there are plenty of
benefits to becoming a volunteer:

There are several ways to help serve your local fire department with
positions available that are perfect for YOU! By joining our team, you’ll
help make us stronger and your community safer.

• Making a difference in your community is rewarding.

Opportunities include:

• Gain new skills and experience that can prepare you for a possible career as a first responder or medical professional.

• Firefighters: Help save lives and protect property in your community.
In the exciting world of firefighting you’ll learn to do things like advance
a hose line, perform search-and-rescue operations, and position ladders
strategically. We’ll give you the training and equipment needed to stay
safe and keep others safe too.

• Make new and lasting friendships with your team members.
• Earn college credits through training.
• Possibly receive local real estate tax credits.

• EMTs: Help save lives by transporting the sick and injured to the
hospital.You’ll be there to respond to specialized calls like auto
accidents, carbon monoxide alarms and other rescue calls. Again, training
and equipment will be provided.

• Free training and equipment!

• Fire Police: Help keep an emergency situation safe by directing traffic
and crowds and providing general assistance to other first responders.

Who We Are
We are the volunteer members of 55 fire departments and companies
throughout Chester County, Pa. We protect our community every day through
fire suppression, rescue services and by being among the first on the scene in
an emergency. In addition, we educate Chester County residents of all ages
about the importance of fire prevention and safety.

• Junior Firefighters: Gain experience around a fire house as a teen,
lend a hand and begin fire training that will prepare you to become a
full member at 18 years old.Volunteering as a junior firefighter is also a
great way to secure community service hours.
• Administrative Volunteers: Non-emergency volunteers play a huge
role. They help teach fire safety, assist in fundraising event, help with
bookkeeping, human resources, website maintenance and other duties.
Whatever your skill set, we can use it!

Each fire department or company features specific opportunities, including
live-in programs, meaning there’s an opportunity tailor-made for you.
Visit www.HelpFightFire.com today to learn more.

Don’t wait. Volunteer Today. Chester County Lives Depend on It!
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